
Identifying issues requiring top-level decisions which cross agency lines/barriers for
effective service delivery
Researching issues with the SafetyNet Alliance — gathering data, establishing baselines,
and developing options and recommendations for the ERT
Reviewing, assessing viability of, and grooming proposed projects to be considered for
ERT support
Implementing the work plan that delineates the strategies endorsed by the ERT

The primary responsibilities of the PAC include:

Project Advisory Council

Endorse and support projects or
strategies to be addressed within
the county;
Remove policy and fiscal barriers
to implementation of agreed
upon strategies; and
Monitor and evaluate the
progress of implemented
strategies.

The primary role of the ERT is to:

Executive Roundtable

 Impact Clay serves our community by meeting the crucial social service needs of families,
individuals, and children by linking the private, public, nonprofit and faith based sectors through
collaborative projects. We provide a structure and process for collaborating with partners to
overcome administrative barriers, as well as the various silos within our community that restrict
decision making.  

The SafetyNet
Aliance

Project
Facilitator

Executive Round
Table

Project Advisory
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The Clay SafetyNet Alliance is a unified network of Clay County non-profits, churches, businesses
and local governmental agencies that brings services and support to the county’s more than
200,000 residents. 

The SafetyNet Alliance

Impact Clay
Inspir ing col laboration that dr ives posit ive change.  



The Project Advisory Council is comprised of junior-level executives serving under ERT
representatives and other influential executives who have a shared interest in the Impact Clay
mission and project management experience. 

Project Advisory Council

Providing a mechanism for dialogue and community problem-solving;
Creating a forum to appropriately address county-wide issues that affect families, individuals,
and children;
Encouraging shared decision making and shared accountability at the policy level;
Coordinating inter-agency initiatives and making joint policy and funding decisions;
Maximizing use of time and resources; and
Monitoring the implementation of decisions.

The Executive RoundTable is made up of the highest-level multi-sector executives within Clay
County who have a shared focus on:

Executive Roundtable

The Clay SafetyNet Alliance and Keystone SafetyNet Alliance meet monthly to share information
and resources and to uncover issues within our community that need attention. Member
organizations who participate in the SNA are incentivized by the opportunity to network, promote
their organization’s services and activities, secure partnership opportunities, and grow funding
relationships. This network, along with the community at large, is the primary initiator of project
recommendations for PAC and ERT consideration, and serves as the platform for a service-ready
volunteer recruitment force able to mobilize dozens or hundreds of volunteers needed for
countywide emergency response or other special community needs. Similar to the PAC, this
group may accomplish tasks and complete assignments in ad hoc groups outside of the monthly
meetings.  

The SafetyNet Alliance


